Autumn 2021 Newsletter
We would like to say a
huge thank you to all of
our supporters who have
helped us support our
youngsters and community
through the last eighteen
months of turmoil. We are
delighted that September
has seen a return to a
steady routine of :





riding lessons for around 95 regular members,
three additional beginners sessions per week
continued work with eight local schools.
This equates to working with almost 150 young people
each week, all of whom benefit from our horse riding,
horse care and youth work support. We have seen just
how much our horses mean to our young people through
these hard times. Our youngsters find friendship, respite
and joy through their time with our amazing equines.

Summer Activities

For the first time since the pandemic began we were
able to offer a full schedule of summer trips, days
out and Pony Club days at the centre. We saw young
people ride in the countryside for the first time, welcomed an Olympian to Brixton, visited venues to inspire our youngsters such as racing yards and colleges
and saw our riders gain Pony Club badges and certificates. Thank you to everyone who hosted us, gave
their time or donated through our Big Give campaign
that funded these sessions.

Click on this link to see a video round up of
our summer.

Ebony and Beyond

We are so proud of our young people and all they
achieve at Ebony and in their lives outside the club.
This year we had a large cohort take “A” Levels and
progress on to further
education in fields as
diverse as games design,
music and business. One
of our youngsters has
joined a large consultancy firm on a degree apprenticeship,
another
has recently gained employment at City Hall
and another has gained a
First in Drama from
Brighton University.

Naomi’s Marathon Challenge

Our general manager, Naomi, is
taking on the 26.2 mile course of
the London Marathon this weekend.
She first hoped to run in the event
in 2019 but was injured that year,
then in 2020 Covid 19 meant the
race was cancelled, but there is no
getting out of it this time! She has
been in training running next to our
lead rein riders practising their rising trot and chasing Poppet around
the paddock when he doesn't want
to be caught.

Help her reach her £2k target to support our work
by clicking here.
Follow us on Instagram

Like us on
Facebook

Thank you for supporting our work which
helps these incredible young people reach for

the sky.

Follow us on twitter

